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Your Financial Prosperity
IS THE AIM OF THE BEST BANKING PRACTICE

OF YOUR HOME BANK

JTo save you from loss and to serve you
when you are. needing help.
CJTo supply a safe place for your surplus
funds and to pay you a reasonable, safe rate
of interest on your money.

These are sortie of the important things a bank must
de. We feel we can measure up to the specifications
and then some. Do your banking business with us.

MURRAY STATE DANK
MURRAY :- - -:- - NEBRASKA

A Good Bank in a Good Community.

E. S. Tutt and wife were visiting
last Monday evening at the home of
friends in Plattsmouth.

Mrs. J. F. -- Brendel and Bon Rich-
ard, who have been visiting In Lin-
coln for some" time, returned home
last Saturday evening and report
having had an excellent time while
away.

Miss Helen Nlm3, of Kansas City,
has been visiting at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. E. S. Tutt for the past
few days and also was a visitor at
the home of her uncle, J. A. Pitz, of
Plattsmouth for a short time.

Phillip Lambert, the painter has
been refinishing the Cottonwood
school house, giving it the two or
three times over, both on the out-
side and interior. "Bud" Nickles has
been assisting with the work.

Miss Ina Deles Dernier, who is a
Senior at the state university, spent
the week end with her mother and
other relatives. She and a friend.
Miss Estella Krejcl expected to leave
Lincoln next Saturday for a ten days'
trip thru Yellowstone park.

The improvements which are being
made at the school house are pro-
gressing nicely at this time. The Rice
Brothers of Plattsmouth were down
and did the plastering necessitated
by the changing of the walls In the
altering of the rooms. '

'wMjU'aiid . Mra.- - Iraa. Deles Dernier
motored to Lincoln Sunday afternoon,
taking Mis Ina back to her school
work. They also were accompanied
by Elva Riene Deles Dernier and
Mrs. I. M. Davis, who was returning
to her home in Lincoln after a visit
on the farm with her daughter, Mrs.
E. W. Millbern and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trent departed
last Monday morning via their auto
for Warrensburg, Mo., where they
will visit for ' some time and also
look after some business regarding
the home which Mrs. Trent has had
there and which she is disposing of
at this time. ' They will expect to be
away for some two or threeN weeks.

J. D. Wordeman and family, con-
sisting of wife and son, Trafford. of
Leigh, arrived in Murray last week
and are visiting at the home of rela-
tives, George E. Nickles, of Murray
and Etta Nickles and Lee Nickles and
their father. Win. Nickles living east
of town. Mrs. Wurdeman is a daugh-
ter of Mr. Win. Nickles and a sister
of the others. The folks wilt-vi- sit

here for some time.

J. E. Gruber was a business visitor
in Plattsmouth last Monday, and also
on Tuesday as well.
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R. J.,
finTTIA

guests Jennie! has run-- j Picnic Sunday
jenKins last
Green Piggot enjoyed a pleasant
day.

Albert Griffin assisting at the
store Nallor, and makes
some pretty good help for the propri-
etors of place, they are pretty
busy.

W. H. Hendricks, mother of
C. C. Carroll, reported not

the his
hoped may soon
health again.
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risltlng; at the of her son, Dr.
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not gettiag along rapidly he
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around
Lucile Davis; former man-
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change and Clara Switzer. one
of the operators, are looking
the exchange Murray for the
present, Mrs. Bartlett having had the
misfortune run nail one
her feet, which has from
the switchboard.

Dr. F. Brendel reports the ar-

rival via the Stork
route, ' the home of Mr. and

Mlnnear near Wyoming
Monday evening. All are doing nice-
ly but the happy father who
overcome the responsibility and
Joy of the arrival he hardly
knows do.

G. H. Gllmore. the
family physician the

family, had Mr. - Lancaster
his daughter Florence to Oma-

ha a specialist for examination,
which they did last Monday, and re-
turned with advice and Dr.
Gilmore-councile- d together for the

Milton,
coming

soon again.

Outstanding Values
IN STAPLE NEEDS OF EVERY HOME

IN THIS COMMUNITY

Here are prices you cannot afford overlook in your
Saturday shopping. real bargain come to store.

Cups and Saucers white Japanese china,
highly glazed and smoothly finished. Medium large
cups. Set 1 2 pieces, 89c

Dinner Complete set 42 pieces semi-porcela- in

gold trimmed. Priced very much below
their actual value. 42-pie- ce set,-$5.89- .

Tea Pots Large size, earthen ware. Special pro-
cess glazing. Each, 65c

Granite Ware Tea kettles, dish pans, rinsing pans,
preserving kettles, water Gray mottled heavy
coated enameling, every standard size. Our
special Saturday each, 79c

OF INTEREST TO MEN
Overalls Mesco brand, 220 weight, indigo plain

blue overalls. High back, double seamed and re-

inforced tacking at pockets Large, roomy cut. Special
Saturday only, pair, $1.65.

Men's and Boys' Kiki Pants Made belt loop,
cuff bottom, medium weight, closely woven twill. All
sizes. Per pair, $1.49. , '

Highest Market Price Paid for
Your-Far-m Produce

H. M. Spennichsen & Co.
Telephone No, 12 Murray, Nebraska

Miss Opha Baker, of Omaha, was
a visitor with friends in Murray for
a few days during this week

Miss Calla Carlson was
at the home of B. P,
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DONABELLE EDMINSTON.

Card of Thanks
wish to thank' all my friends who

for helped me win the
prise during the.cantest.At Chilton's

HELEN READ.

Will Ice Cream
ladles of the Murray Library

serve ice at
the library building on Saturday.
Everybody invited.

MIDDLE WEST ON RAMPAGE,
SAYS WM. ALLEN WHITE

Wllliamstown, Mass., 14.
middle west "is on the rampage

again." said William White of
Emnoria. Kas.. lri to William
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Institute of politics at Williams col-
lege Commenting on agricul-
tural and the election of
Magnus Johnson' as senator from
Minnesota, Mr. White wrote:

"Basically our trouble is old
trouble we have had for years

transportation. We have to ship
we sell to a buyer and put

Mo., son-in-la- w and daughter transportation everything buy
Boedeker, few

contemplating

supplying

daughters.

provided.

McDonald

association

conditions

anything

from the maker. We are overloaded
with freight rates. farmer may

unwise in looking, to politics for
his remedy, but he does look to poli
tics for a remedy and when he gets J

into politics ne raises tne very aevii.
He wrote that the election of Mag-

nus Johnson, "taken with .that of
Shipstead, Frazier, Ladd, Brookhart
and a tremendous majority given La
Follette; the victory of in
Michigan and the obvious complex
situation of Nebraska and Kansas,
fevealed by recent elections, proves

7""" "1 rrA. very definitely that the middle west

during
conference
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Class

the'

Maxon

Serve

is on rampage again."

J. A. Edgerton, wife and daugh
ter, Treva, who have been visiting at
Chadron, Nebraska, for the past few
weeks, returned home last evening
on No. over the Burlington.

MURRAY

NEBRASKA THIRD 111

VIIEAT PRODUCTION

State High in But Isn't Depend-
ent on This Crop Alone Near

the Top in Other Crops.

P. M. Russell, head of the United
States department- - of agriculture
press service, qn Omaha visitor,
brings the announcement that dur-
ing the last three years Nebraska
ranker third as wheat producing
state, with Kansas first and North
Dakota second. Average pro- -
duction in the state daring the three'
years, he said, was aU.uuu.uuu ousn-el- s.

Despite fact, according to Mr.
Russell, the agricultural stability of

does

of

Rev. "Jme sections
In

Mrs.

the great diversification of crops.
The state does not depend upon any
one crop for Its agricultural Income."

"With approximately 2,700,000
beef cattle on her farms last Janu-
ary 1. valued at $85,000,000. Ne
braska is close competitor with
Texas in this line, and is far above;
all other with the exception
of Iowa, which ranks first." j

"Again," said Mr. Russell, "Ne-- .
Drastca exceeaea oniy Dy iowa anu
Illinois in the totalvalues of swine.
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Nebraska also is in the foremost

ranks as a corn producing state, with j
an estimated yield this year of more;
than 200,000,000 bushels.
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still presents a serious problem, al
though there has been some improve-
ment during the past year."

AURORA CHURCH IS

FOR ITS OLD PASTOR

Urge the Return of Rev. J. D. M.
Buckner as Pastor Despite

His Progressive Belief

--f Anrora.' Neb., Aug. 14. Although
nearly all of the officers of the Meth-
odist church at Aurora' have Bigned
a petition asking for the return of
J. D. M. Buckner as pastor next year,
the latter has asked his friends to
refrain from pressing the matter for
fear that it will raise" a false Issue
between himself and C. E. Goman,
the present pastor. Dr. Buckner says
that the issue now is between the
Aurora church and Bishop Stuntz and
he proposes that it be fought out on
that issue if it takes several

Before a large crowd at the union
meeting of all the churches on the
courthouse lawn Sunday night, Dr.
Buckner reiterated his belief in a
progressive Christianity. He spoke
on the subject, "How Does God Save
Men?" In his address he denied that
confession or baptism or any of the
ordinary forms for gaining entrance
to churches have saving qualities.

A saving of a man, he said, con
sists in making a good man out of
him, and God is always working and

with men and for men to
make them good. He said that the
saving of men takes much time. He
announced that he had no belief In
the instant conversion being of sav
ing power. A conversion, he said,
whereby aman turns about and from
his evil habits and starts toward a
better life is but a beginning in the
saving of that man, according to Dr.
Buckner. Before he is saved, he
must work with God in making his
life a good and acceptable life, and
is only saved when he has become a
good man.

Mrs. C. A. Marshall was among
the passengers this afternoon for Om-
aha to look after some matters of
business.

Misses Helen Jones and Alice
Johnson of Omaha, who have been
here visiting with friends, returned
this afternoon to their home.

That Fine FranklinCounty, III., Coal

A car load is now in transit to Murray for the Murray
people. , Better get your order in early. Phone No. 2 1 .

PTjlCE $9.00 QTgM!

You Will be Notified of its Arrival

You all know "OLD BEN" coal. Haveyour order en-
tered on our books today, so you will not .miss out on it.

NEBRASKA

I Am Still nailing Farm locn
at 5

. Since the Farm Loan Business is not a side
line with me, I can give you prompt service.

SEARL S. AWOO
-

201 Plattsmouth State Bank BIdg. Plattsmouth, Nebr.

RALPH INGE FACES

ASSAULT CHARGE

Film Director is Accused of Beating
Brother-in-la-w Unconscious

Cannot be Located.

Nw York, Aug. 14. Charges that
Ralph Ince, movie 'director, beat to
unconsciousness George Stewart, his
brother-in-la- w, will be made to the
police tomorrow by M. L. Malevln-sk- y,

attorney for Anita Stewart,
movie star, and sister of the injured
boy.

Ince is the husband of Lucy Stew-
art, sister of Anita and George. It
was said tonight at a hospital that
Stewart might die. His skull is frac-
tured and he is suffering from in-
ternal Injuries.

Malevinsky said tonight that
George Stewart was beaten by nce
early in the morning of August . on
the Boston post road near New Ro-chel- le,

while a party of friends was
motoring.

Between New Rochelle and Larch-me- nt

young Stewart began to object
to remarks made by Ince, said to
have been directed against Lucy
Stewart, Ince's wife.

Ince, it is said, stopped the car,
and dragging young Stewart out,
beat him unconscious. Ince told the

No. 47

G

chauffeur to drive to the Lambs club.
Here young Stewart was treated by a
physician, who. finding the toy was
near death, had him sent to a' hos-
pital.

Ince cannot be located tonight and
Anita Stewart Is on a yachting cruise
with a party of friends.

OLD RESIDENT VISITS HERE

Prm Wdaes6ajra Saily. It
This morning Frank Massie and

wife from west of Murray were here
to look after some business matters
and while here Mr. Massie called at
the Journal office for a very pleasant
call and the visit with this genial
gentleman and good old democrat
was very much enoyed. Mr. Massie
.has resided in Cass ocunty all of his
life and as he Is nearfng the passing
of the seventieth milestone ranks as
one of the real old settlers in this
county. Mr. Massie spent the time
here in meeting a number of the old
friend3 and who certainly enoyed the
opportunity of meeting him once
more. While here Mr. Massie re-
newed his subscription to the Jour-
nal of which he has been a reader
since his establishment years ago.

Mrs. M. S. Briggs of this city, with
her mother, Mrs. E. E. Ozbun and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stangenberg, of
Lincoln, are enjoying a visit of a
short time at Indlanola, Payton and
Des Moines, Iowa, with relatives and
friends.

CORDS
Quality Tires

s

of

National Reputation
at Unheard of

, PRICES
30x3 Fabric $ 6.90
30x314 Cord 9.95
32x4 Cord 16.65
32x4 Cord 27.10

Other sizes at equal values.

Murray Garage
Phone

U

We have a car load of old feed and
bran will in 1 0th.

To who can come to the car to get what they
want a most will be

- is the best
will be sold at the car for $1 .60 per sack of 48

will also be a of not so high a
will go at a

- The the best, the
for what you want and be there to

get the

MURRAY ,

"SERVICE PLUS"
Murray, Nebr.

Id Wheat Flour!
wheat flour,

which arrive Murray about August
those

appreciable price made.
Puritan flour, which among brands made

pounds.
There brand quite

patent, which lower figure.
quality prices right.

Better phone
goods.
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